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Oral History From Below
StaughtonLynd

Twenty-five
yearsago,JesseLemisch,I, andotherNew Left
historianscalledfor historyto be writtenfrombelow,fromthe
bottomup. JesseLemischarguedthathistorywastoo oftenwritten as the historyof "greatwhitemen."We said thattherewas
neededa historyof "theinarticulate,"
by whichof coursewas
not
who
did
not
meant, persons
speak,butpersonswho did not
write:personswho did not leavebehinda trailof documents.
Inevitablytheproposalfora historyfrombelowled to a great
deal of oralhistory.The wayto find out aboutpeoplewho talk
butdo notwriteis, obviously,to talkto them.However,whilehistoryfrombelowrequiresoralhistory,oralhistoryis notnecessarily historyfrombelow.Therecanbe anoralhistoryof GreatWhite
Men; witnessthe ColumbiaUniversityOralHistoryProject,at
least as it was in the 1960s.
it maybe usefulto talkabouttheparticular
kind
Accordingly
of oralhistoryappropriate
to doinghistoryfrombelow.I wantto
talkaboutoralhistoryas partof a life stylethatin nineteenth
cenin
Russia
was
called
to
the
and
tury
contemporary
"going
people,"
LatinAmericahasbeendescribedas a "preferential
optionforthe
poor."I wantto talkaboutoralhistoryas a project,notjust to
observeand recordpoorpeople,but also to empowerthem.
This article was deliveredas a keynoteaddressat the October, 1992 Annual Meeting
of the Oral History Association, in Cleveland, Ohio.
STAUGHTONLYND is a notedhistorianand lawyercurrentlypracticingin Ohio. Among
his many books are Intellectual Origins of AmericanRadicalism (New York:Pantheon,
1968),Rankand File: PersonalHistoriesby WorkingClass Organizers,co-editedwith Alice
Steel Mill
Lynd (Boston: Beacon, 1973)and The Fight Against Shutdowns:Youngstown's
Closings (San Pedro: SinglejackBooks, 1982).
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Thereis a Spanishverbaccompahar,
"toaccompany."
As used
forexampleby ArchbishopOscarRomeroin his lastpastoralletdoes not meanto disguiseone'sidentity,nor
ter,accompaniment
to giveupone'sindependent
judgmentandconscience.Thepriest
or nunremainsa priestor nun,nota campesinoor a steelworker.
Theteacherstill teaches,the lawyeris moreneededthaneveras
an advocate.Toaccompanyanotherpersonis to walkbesidethat
to be present.In accompanying,
person;to becomea companion;
the professionally-trained
personchoosesthe worldof poor and
workingpeopleas a theaterof action.By offeringto tape-record
theexperienceof poorandworkingpeople,we areimplicitlysaying: "Yourlife is important.It'sworthmy timeto talkto you. It
maybe worthyourtimeto talkto me. Peoplelikemeneedto know
whatpeoplelike you havelearned."
Hereareaspectsof oralhistoryfrombelowas accompaniment:
1. Interviewerand interviewee,historian and historicalprotagonist, meet as equals.

Beforemywife andI beganto do oralhistorytogether,Alice
hadformulated
thisideain thecontextof draftcounseling."When
I do draftcounseling,"
shesaid,"therearetwoexpertsin theroom.
I amanexpertin certainregulations
andprocedures,andtheperson whomI counselis an experton his life, andwhathe wants
to do with it."
Lastspringouryoungestdaughterlivedfora monthin an Indianvillagein Guatemala.No one apartfromMarthaspokeEnglish. Only a few personsspoke Spanish.The villagersspoke
Sheandthey
Quiche,whichMarthadidnotspeakor understand.
communicated
partlythroughweaving.ThevillagerstaughtMarthabackstrapweaving,andshe managedto haveconstructed
the
wideruprightloom familiarin NorthAmerica,andto beginto
demonstrate
how to use it. In herjournalMarthawrotein part
as follows:
I feel thata lot of researchers,anthropologists,etc., do not find this
equalizingway to relate. I decided thatI wantedto get to know the
women in the weavinggroup, andthatgainingtheir trustwas more
importantto me thanactively looking for answersto my own questions about them. I made a decision that I would learn whatever
they felt like sharing with me. I did not want to "use them" for
researchpurposes. I chose not to ask a lot of sensitive questions
about politics, the history of their community, massacres, about
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male/femalerelationships,etc. I did not conduct any formal interviews with anyone.However,once the familyI lived with andmembers of the group knew me better,they voluntarilysharedwith me
about several aspects of their lives.

2. Transcription
of the interviewforuse in thehistorian'swritten
to
an
academic
audience is not the only purpose of
presentations
an interview,and perhaps not the most important.
When Alice and I came to do our book Rankand File about
half of the so-calledinterviewswere actuallypresentationsat community forums, or at smaller workshops,where young people in
the communitycould receive an oral traditionfrom persons further along life's path. We said in a prefaceto the second edition:
In working-classcommunities,even relativelyrecenthistory often
becomes lost to the young people growing up there. In Rankand
File we soughtto provideoccasions for older persons-as it were,
the elders of the tribe-to recall their personal histories in the
presence of the community.Thus, the purpose of the interviews
reported in Rank and File was emphatically not to provide raw
materialfor conventionalacademichistoryby ourselvesor anyone
else. Instead, the idea was to get beyond a situationin which one
group of people (workers)experiences history,and anothergroup
of people (professionalhistorians)interpretsthe experiencefor them.
We wantedto see those who makehistoryalso analyzeandrecordit.

Partlyfor this reason, "oralhistory" seems a more appropriate term than "interview,"and I shall use it in the remainderof
these remarks.
3. Thosewhoprovideoralhistoriescan themselveshelp to verify
and correct the informationprovided.
Oral historiansare frequentlycriticized for the inaccuracyof
their informants.It is suggestedthat we should pay more heed to
the recollections of the rich and powerful, and to documents.
It is truethatoral historiesare ofteninaccurateas to datesand
durations.This summerthreemen who took partin a hungerstrike
in Jneid prison in the occupied West Bank five years ago told us
about it in three separateconversations.Each thoughtthe strike
lasted a different number of days.
As to othermatters,those who provideoral historiesare often
remarkablyprecise.Moreover,the thingstheyrememberfrequently
cannotbe verified by the rich and powerful,because the rich and
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powerfulwere not present; and cannot be checked againstdocumentswhich eitherdon'texist or, like Israelirecordsof prisonhunger strikes, will not be accessible for years to come.
One precautionis to do what any lawyer does in preparing
a witness for trial: to ask, "Did you see thatyourselfor did someone else tell you about it?" Sometimes the answerwill be, "My
fathertold me." But sometimes the answerwill not only confirm
that the witness was present but trigger a torrentof new detail.
"I was here (pointing)and the woman who was killed was there
(pointing across the room). I can still hear the screamingof the
people: 'Bringthe ambulance!Bring the cars! There is a woman
killed!'"
Anotherprecaution,which likewisewill not merelyverify but
enrich, is to convene a groupof persons who sharedthe same experience. I recall the Boston Draft ResistanceGroup,circa 1969,
sittingin a circle with the tape recorderon the floor in the middle.
After getting the conversationstartedI simply listened to members of the groupcorrectingandfine-tuningeachother'sstatements.
"But it was in the afternoon, don't you remember?""That guy
with the funny name was there; what did he call himself?" And
then when someone finds just the right words, or remembersa
telling detail, a long pause, finally punctuatedby a muttered,
"Yeah,"or, "Yougot thatright."It is time to primethe pumpagain
with a few follow-up questions, or to turn off the recorder.
4. In a historythatreflectsthe realityof lifeforpoor and working people, the ultimatesubject of that history is likely to be not
the individual, but the group.
Farbe it fromme evento seemto suggestthatpoorandworking
people are somehowmore uniformor monolithicthanpeople who
are not poor. The last thing one should want to do is to mute or
obscure the way in which all aroundthe globe women, who have
been part of a group of silent listeners while the men talked, are
stepping forwardfrom the marginsof the conversationas variegated individuals.
My point is simply thatwe who are relativelyindividualistic,
who tend to live and move and haveour being in nuclearfamilies,
not extendedfamilies, may misperceivethe textureof communities in which we do oral history.Palestinianswhom my wife and
I interviewedspoke of how, when their parents'home in the Ein
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El Hilweh refugeecamp was twice destroyedby the Israeli army,
family membersfrom all over the world sent money to rebuildthe
house "becausethat'spartof our culture."The GuatemalanIndians with whom my daughterlived asked her why she was not at
home, helping her elderly parents.
Was it interviewer or interviewee who chose the title, I,
RigobertaMenchu?'Probablythe interviewer,for the interviewee
says, in the first sentences of her oral history: "I'd like to stress
thatit's not only mylife, it's also the testimonyof my people....The
importantthing is that what has happenedto me has happenedto
manyotherpeople too. My story is the storyof all poor Guatemalans." It's also interestingthat the interviewingtook place during
a week in Parisat the interviewer'shome, a scenariothat in itself
divorcedone person'soral historyfrom its naturalcollective background.
Here is a final example of the group content of oral history
from below. My wife and I togetherwith our friend Sam Bahour
beganto do oral historieswith Palestiniansjust afterthe Gulf War,
in spring 1991. A year after we began, I was asked to review a
book by Donald Katz called Home Fires2 The book is a wonderful oral history of the membersof a family that Katz, mistakenly
I think, calls "middle-class."All four childrenin this family became rebels in the Sixties. In each case this requireda dramatic
break from family values.
I havealwaysbeenjudgmental,not to say self-righteous,about
the fact that so many participantsin the Movementof the Sixties
provedto be sprintersratherthan long-distancerunners.Reading
Home Fires, I was struckby the contrastbetween the young people it describes and the Palestinianswhose oral histories we had
been recording.No wonder it was so hard for young Americans
to perseverepolitically,to be long-distancerunners.Therewas typically very little supportfromtheirfamilyculture.Palestinianfathers
and mothers, too, like fathersand mothers everywhere, fear for
the welfare of their children. But when those childrencome into
harm'sway, when they are arrested,interrogated,indefinitelydeI, RigobertaMenchu:An Indian Womanin Guatemala,edited and with an Introduction by Elisabeth Burgos-Debray,translatedby Ann Wright(London: Verso, 1984).
2
Donald Katz, Home Fires: An IntimatePortraitof One Middle-ClassFamilyin Postwar America (New York:Aaron Asher Books, 1992).
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tained, Palestinianparents, grandparents,aunts and uncles, and
younger siblings, standbehind the vulnerablemember of the family because the cause is one to which the family has been committed since before the child was born. Our collection of oral
histories, which had begun as a chronicle of heroic individuals,
came to be in part a story of the persistence of families.
5. It is their story, not our story: they not we are those who
do oral history.
Studs Terkel said in an interview with the New YorkTimes,
May 6, 1992:
It's like prospecting.The transcriptsare the ore. I've got to get to
the gold dust. It's got to be the person'struth, highlighted.It's not
just putting down what people say.

The metaphoris terrific, and yet the oral history described
falls shortof accompaniment.I wouldvary it by sayingto the person telling his or her history: "Let me hold the screen. Sift the
dirt throughand tell me when you see gold." Here are two little
examples.
Early in the 1980s I found myself recordingan oral history
with a Youngstownsteelworker,GeraldDickey.WhenYoungstown's
steel mills closed, Geraldwas the person who first suggestedthat
they should be reopened under worker-communityownership.
"Wheredid you get the idea?"I asked. We were using an old reelto-reel tape recorder.All throughthe first reel, Gerald fumbled
with the answer. The tape stopped. I turned it over. Suddenly
BrotherDickey's face brightened:"NowI remember...."Wewere
off and running.I felt thathad I come twenty-fourhourslater,the
memorymighthavebeen gone forever,andtherewouldhavebeen
nothing I could do about it.
I have recently come to know a man named Brian Willson,
who on September1, 1987,sat down on the track at the Concord
NavalWeaponsStationnearOaklandto block a traincarryingmunitionsto docksidefor shipmentto CentralAmerica.The traindidn't
stop. Brian'slegs were cut off, but miraculouslyhe survived. He
wanted me to help him tell his story in a book.
We collected transcriptsof speeches, articles, published interviews. There was a mass of material. One publisher rejected
it. Brian took off for South America.
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I decidedto startover,usingBrian'sownwordsabouthis life
thathadappearedhereandtherein the manypagesof political
A statueemergedfromthemarble.Brian
andexplanation.
argument
wasan all-American
boywhohadgrownup nearthe Chautauqua
Institutein westernNew YorkState. Brian'sfather,an oftenunemployedsalesman,was virulentlyChristianand racist;he
listenedto FultonLewis,Jr., andmadelists of suspectedComBrianhimself,whenhe graduatmunistsin theStateDepartment.
ed fromhigh school, wantedto be an FBI agent.
ThencameVietnam,whereit wasBrianWillson'staskto inspectthe effectivenessof UnitedStatesair strikeson Vietnamese
villages.One day,he writes,
I looked at the face of a young mother on the ground whose eyes
appearedto be open as she had two children in one arm, another
child in the other. Upon closer examinationI realized she and her
children had been killed by bomb fragments.Napalm had apparently burnedmuch of her face, includingher eyelids. I staredinto
her eyes froma close distance,leaningoverto do so. Tearsstreamed
down my face....
I looked at that mother's face, what was left of it, and it flashed
at that point in my mind that the whole idea of the threatof Communism was ridiculous. Somehow I couldn't see Communismon
her face. I rememberlooking at that woman'sface and thinking,
"I wonder what a Communistlooks like?" All I saw was the face
of a motherno older thantwenty holding her children.All of them
were dead. I said, "My God, this bombing, this war, is a lie. I've
been living a lie. What does all this mean?These people are just
persons, just human beings"....
The Vietnameselieutenantaccompanyingme asked why I was crying. I stood straightup and turned to him and replied, "Because
she is my sister, and these are my children, too." I have no idea
from where that feeling and response came....

The bookhas sincebeenpublishedunderthe title On Third
World Legs.3

one does not pretendto be
Summingup: In accompanying,
the sameas the personbesidewhomone travels.Nor does one
3S. BrianWillson,On ThirdUbrl Legs, with an introduction
by StaughtonLynd(Chica-

go: CharlesH. Kerr,1992).
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romanticizethat person, projectingvirtues that are not there or
condoningevils that are all too real. One expresses a preferential
option for the poor and marginalizedin deciding to live amongst
them for a time, andto assist, if possible, in articulatingandtransmitting their collective experience.
"Oralhistory frombelow" requiresthe historianto enterinto
the lives of poor and workingpeople who are that history'sprotagonists.Of necessity it exposes the historian'sown class and culturallimitationsto the lightof commonday.It is painful.It requires
personal, not just intellectual, risktaking.Perhaps it will seem
worthwhileonly to intellectualswhose political and/or religious
projectis the remakingof society throughthe agencyof the poor.
During the years 1978-1980,when Oscar Romerowas Archbishop of El Salvadorand the formationof Christianbase communities in urban slums and villages went on apace, a group of
pastoralworkersandtheirconstituentscollectivelyproduceda liturgy called the SalvadoranPopularMass. Here are the wordswhich
begin the recessional to the SalvadoranPopularMass:
Cuando los pobres crean en los pobres,
Ya podremos cantarlibertad
(When the poor come to believe in the poor,
Then indeed we will be able to sing of freedom)

May our oral history be measuredby that standard.

